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all the invitations.(B) Shes a new student.(C) She thinks the man is

right.(D) She invited the man to a party.2. (A) He didnt know what

hospital Bill was in.(B) He took Bill to the hospital.(C) Hes sorry the

woman hurt herself.(D) He forgot to call the woman.3. (A) She

hasnt heard from the professor in a week.(B) The class has extra time

to complete the assignment.(C) She only just found out about the

economics paper.(D) She wont see the professor until next week.4.

(A) The doctor has stopped seeing new patients.(B) The doctors

office will be closed tomorrow.(C) The doctors schedule is filled

tomorrow.(D) The doctor can seek the man tomorrow.5. (A)

Where the meeting is being held.(B) Where Joe will meet her.(C)

What the topic of the meeting is.(D) What Joe was wearing.6. (A)

She doesnt know the person calling.(B) Shell pay for the call.(C)

Shell charge the purchase.(D) Shell call Mike back.7. (A)Go to the

library.(B)Check her calendar.(C)Attend the performance.(D)Get

some exercise.8. (A)Theyre extremely noisy.(B)They should have

arrived by now.(C)They should be allowed to fly there.(D)Theyre

not on a definite schedule.9. (A)Shes very interested in the

idea.(B)She thinks they should invite more people.(C)She cant

afford a holiday in June.(D)Shes doubtful about the weather in

June.10. (A)He bought the woman some chocolates.(B) He will get

angry soon.(C)Hes also ready for dinner.(D) He wants to buy some



candy.11. (A) She didnt clean the apartment.(B) Her roommate is

messy.(C) She needs to clean the lab.(D) Shes help the man clean his

apartment.12. (A) She thought the mans lawn was to dry.(B) She

thought the mans laundry was done badly.(C) She was sorry the man

couldnt finish his laundry.(D) She saw the man run out.13. (A) His

coach didnt help him enough.(B) He had no chance of winning.(C)

He didnt follow his coachs advice.(D) His coach didnt listen to

him.14. (A) She often goes to the Variety Theater.(B) She expected

the theater to close down.(C) Shes surprised by the news.(D) She

likes the new theater in town.15. (A) They arent very good because

theyre so different.(B)He thinks they should do both.(C) They

should each do a different one.(D) It doesnt matter which one they

do.16. (A) Wash fewer clothes at a time.(B)Use a different washing

machine.(C) Let her use the washing machine first.(D) Wash his

clothes by hand.17. (A)She is going to 0drop the class too.(B) She

doesnt know how to swim.(C) It took her a long time to learn to

swim.(D) She teaches swimming.18. (A) Shell give the man a new

prescription right away.(B) Shell be away from the office for two

days.(C) The man doesnt need anything for his cough.(D) The man

should continue using the medicine.19. (A) Buy the pants the

woman showed him.(B) Wait until the pants are on sale.(C) Look

for the pants in a different color.(D) Look at pants made of a

different material.20. (A) She didnt require any papers last

semester.(B) She was more flexible last semester.(C) She grades

papers very quickly.(D) She isnt teaching this semester.21. (A) The

women dont want to go to any more barbecues.(B) The guests are



late because of the weather.(C) Everybody should help with the

cooking.(D) The weather wasnt good at the last barbecue.22. (A)

Find out when the new job begins.(B) Make more copies of the

letter.(C) Ask for an extension to apply for the job.(D) Get a more
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